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ADVERTISEMENT.
yf SHORT defence hath been thought neceffary againjl a vio-

•^^ lent and groundlcfs attack upon the Flintfhire Committeey

for having tejlifed their approbation of the following^ Dialogue,

"which hath been publicly branded with the moji injurious epi-

thets ; and it is conceived, that thefure ivay to vindicate this

little traEl from fo unjuft a charaEier^ will he as publicly to

produce li .—The friends 'f the Revolution will in/iantly fee,

that it contains no > rinctpie which has not theJupport cf the

higheji authority, as well as the clearejl reafon.

If the d'Mrines, which itflight ly touches in a mannerfuited
to the nature of the Dialogue, be '^ feditious, treajonable, and
*^ cdabodcal," Lord Somers was an incendiary, Locke a
traitor, and the Convention- Parliament a Pandaemonium ; but

if thofe names are the glory and boajl (s/" England ; and if that

Convention fccured our liberty and happinefs, then the doSlrines

in qutftion are not only jufi and rational^ but con/litutional and
Jalutary ; and the reproachful epithets belong wholly to thcfyf-

tem of thfcy who fo grofsly mifapp'ied them.
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THE

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNxMENT;

I N A

Dialogue between a Scholar and a Peajant*

\ Y'l/HY (hould humble men, like me, fign or fet marks

to peiitions of this nature ? It is better for us pea-

P.
^,^,

petitions ot this nature i It is better tor us pt

iants to mind our hufbandry, and leave what we cannot com-
prehend to the King and Parliament.

S. You can comprehend more than you imagine ; and, as

a free member of a free Jlate, have higher things to mind
than you may conceive.

P. If by free you mean out of prlfon, I hope to continue

fo, as long as I can pay my rent to the 'fquire's baihff; but

what is meaned by -xfree fiate?

S. Tell me firft what is meaned by a club in a village, of

which I know you to be a member.
P. It is an afiembly of men, who meet after work every

Saturday to be merry and happy for a iew hours in the week.

S. Have you no other object but mirth ?

P. Yes; we have a box, into which we contribute equally

from our monthly or weekly favings, and out of which any

members of the club are to be relieved in ficknefs or po-

verty ; for the p.uilh officers are fo cruel and infolent, that it

were better to ilarve than apply to them for relief.

S. Did they, or the 'fquire, or the parfoo, or all together,

compel you to form this fociety ?

P. Oh ! no—we could not be compelled ; we formed it by

our own choice.

S. You did right—But have you not fome head or prefi-

dent of your club ?

P. The mafter for each night is chofen by all the company

prefeat the week before.

S. Does he make laws to bind you in cafe of ill temper or

mifbehaviour ?

P. Hs
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p. He make laws !. He bind us ! No ; we have all

agreed to a fet of equal rales, which are figned by every new
comer, and were written in a flrange hand by young Spehnan,

the lawyer's clerk, whofe uncle is a member.

S. What fhould you do, if any one member were to infiO:

on becoming perpetual mafter, and on altering your rules at

his arbitrary will and pleafnre ?

P. We fliould expel him.

iS. What if he were to bring a ferjetnt's guard, when the

militia are quartered in your neighbourhood, and infifl upon
your obeying him ?

P. We fhould refill, if we could ; if not, the Society

would be broken up.

iS". Suppofe that, with his ferjeant's guard, he were to

take the money out of the box or out of your pockets i

P. Would not that be a robbery ?

S. I am feeking information from you. How fhould you
nft on fuch an occafion ?

P. We fhould fubmit, perhaps, at the time ; but fhould

afterwards try to apprhend the robbers

1.9. What if you could not apprehend them ?

P. We might kill them, I fhould think ; and, if the

King would not pardon us, God would.

S. How could you either apprehend them, or, if they re-

fifted, kill them, without a fufhcient force in your own
hands ?

P. Oh I we are all good players at fingle flick, and each

of us has a flout cudgel or quarter-flaff in the corner of his

room.

S. Suppofe, that a few of the club were to domineer over

the reft, and infiil upon making laws for them

P. We mufl take the fame courfc ; except that it would
be cafier to reflrain one man, than a number : but we fhould

be the majority with juflice on our fide.

S. A word or two on another head. Some of you, I pre-

fume, are no great accountants.

P. Few of us undedand accounts; but we trufl: old Lilly

the fchool-mafler, whom we believe to be an honeft man ;

and he keeps the key of our box.

S. If your money fhould in time amount to a large fum, it

might not perhaps be fafe, to keep it at his houfe, or in any

private houfe.

P. \Vhcre clfe fhould we keep it ?

S. You
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S. You might chufe to put it into the funds, or to lend it

the 'fquire, who has loft fo much lately af Newmarket, raking

his bond or fo:ne of his fields as your fecurity for the pay-

with intereft.

P. We muft in that cafe confide in young Spelmati, who
will foon fet up for himfelf ; and, if a lawyer can be honeft,

will be AW honeft lawyer.

S. What power dio you give to LiJly, or fliould you give to

Spelmayt^ in the cafe fuppofed ?

P. No power. We fnouid give them both a due allow-
ance for their trouble, and fliould expecl a faithful account
of all they had done for us.

S. Honeft men may change their nature. What if both or

either of them were to deceive you ?

P. We (hould remove them, put our truft in better men,
and try to repair our lofs.

S. Did it never occur to you, that every ftate or nation

was only a great club ?

P. Nothing ever occurred to me on the fubjedl ; for I

never thought about it.

S. Though you never thought before on the fubjeft, yet

you may be able to tell me, why you fuppofe men to have

ailembled, and to have formed nations^ communities, orfiates,

which all mean the fame thing ?

P. In order, I fliould imagine, to be as happy as they can,

while they live.

S. By happy do you mean merry only ?

P. To be as merry as they can without hurting them-
felves or their neighbours, but chiefly to fecure themfelves

from danger, and to relieve their wants.

S. Do you believe, that any King or Emperor compelled

them fo to aflTociate ?

P. How could one man compel a multitude ? A King or an
Emperor, I prefume is not born with an hundred hands.

S. When a prince of the blood fliall in sny country be (o

diftinguiflicd by nature, I fliall then, and then only, conceive

him to be a greater man than you. But might not an army,

with a King or General at their head, have compelled them to

aflcmble ?

P. Yes ; but the arm.y muft have been formzd by their ov\'n

choice. One man or a few can never govcru many without

their confent.

S. Suppofe,
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S. Suppofe, however, that a multitude of men, afTembled

Jn a town or city, were to chufe a King or Governor, mighc
they not give him power or authority ?

P. To be fure ; but they wonld never be fo mad, I hope,

as to give him a power of making their laws.

S. Who elfe Ihould make them i

P. The whole nation or people.

S. What if they difagreed ?

P. The opinion of the greater number, as in our village-

clubs, muft be taken and prevail.

5. What could be done, if the fociety were fo large, that

all could not meet in the liime place ?

P. A greater number muli chufe a Itfs.

S. Who Ihould be the chufers ?

P. All, who are not upon the farijlj. In our club, if a

man afks relief of the overfeer, he ceafes to be one of us

;

becaufe he muft depend on the overfeer.

S. Could not a few men, one in feven for inftance, chufe

the afTembly of law-makers as well as a larger number ?

P. As conveniently, perhaps ; but I would not faffj-r any

man to chufe another, who was to make laws, by which my
money or my life iTiight be taken from me.

S. Have you a freehold in any county of forty fliillings a

year ?

P. I have nothing in the world but my cattle, implements

of hulbandry, and houlhold goods, together with my farm,

for which I pay a fixed rent to the 'fquire.

S. Have you a vote then in any city or borough ?

P. I have no vote at all ; but am able by my honeft labotrr

to fupport ray wife and four children ; and, whilft I act ho-

neftly, I may defy the laws.

S. Can you be ignorant, that the Parliament, to which
members are fent by this county, and by the next market-

tcwn, have power to make new laws, by which you and your

family may be ftripped of your goods, thrown into prifon,

and even deprived of life ?

P. A dreadful power ! I never made inquiries, having

bufinefs of my own, concerning the bufmefs of Parliament

;

but imagined, that the laws had been fixed for many hundred
years.

.S". The common laws, to which you refer, are equal, juft-,

and humane; but the King and Parliament may alter them
when they pleafe.

P. The



P. The King ought therefore to be a good man, and the

Parliament to confill of men equally good.

S. The King alone can do no harm; but who muft judge

the goodnefs of Parliament-men ?

P. All thofe whofe property, freedom, and lives may be

4 be^feclcd by their laws.

W Yet fix men in ("even, who inhabit this kingdom, have,

like you, no votes; and the petition, which I defired you to

figi), .iias nothing for its objefl, but the reftoration of you all

to the right of chufing thofe lawmakers, by whom' your

money or your lives may be taken from you. Attend, while I

read it diftinftly.

P. Give me your pen— I never wrote my name, ill as It

may be written, with greater eagernefs.

S. I applaud you, and truft, that your example will be fol-

lowed by millions. Another word before we part. Recollect:

your opinion about your club in the vii'ane, and tell what

ought to be the confequence, if the King alone were to indfl

on making laws, or in altering them an his will and pleafure.

P. He too mufl: be expelled.

S. Oh! but think of his (landing army, and of the militia,

which now are his in fubftance, though ours in form.

P. If he were to employ that force ag.iin-l the nation, they

would and ought to reliil him, or the (tate would ceafe to be

a (late.

S. What, if the great accountants anJ great lawyers, the

Lillys and Spclm.ins, of the nation were to abufe their truft,

and cruelly injure, indead of faithfully ferving, the public ?

P. We mud requefi: the King to remove them, and make
trial of others ; but none fliould implicitly be truded.

S. But what if a few great lords, or wealthy men, were

to keep the King himfelf in fubJeftiDi, yet exert liis force,

laviQi his treamre, and mifufe his name, fo as to do3:iinecr

over the people and manage the Parhai-nent ?

P. We mud fight for the King and for ourfclves.

S. You talk of fighting, as if you were fp^aking of fome

ruRick engagement at awake; but your quarter-flaiFs would
avail you little againd: bayonets.

P . We might eahly provide ourfelves with better arms.

S. Not fo eafily : when the moment of refinance came,

you would be deprived of all arms ; and thofe who fhould

furnifn you with them, or exhort you to take them up, vvoald

be called traitors, and probably put to deiuh.

P. We



' TC We ought always, therefore, to be reaay ; and keep
each of us a itrong fiieiock in the corner of his bed-room.

S. Thai would be legal uS vveij as rational, Aic youj my
honefl: friend, provided with a mulket ?

P. I will contribute no more to the club, and purchafe :;

iirelock with my favings. ^^ i^

S. It is not neceirary-*«-I have two, and will make'ycu a

piefent of orie v.ith complete ar:

P. I script;' ii thankiujly,- :•.< . .

yeur leifyre on other ful»j?(5^s qf ihis kind.

S.'in the mean while, fpend an hour every morning for the

next fortnight in le.nning to prime and load expcditioufiy,

and to fire and charge with bayonet firmly and regularly. 1

fay every ;?:5/-;2//2^ ; bccaufe, if you exercife too late in the

evening, yon may fall into fome of the legal fnares, whit^
have be:n fprcad for you by thofe gentlemen, who would
rather fecuregame for their table, than liberty for the nation.

P. Some of miy neighbours, who have ferved in the mi-
litia, will readily teach m.c ; and, perhaps, the whole village

may be perfuaded to procure arms, and to learn their exer-

cife.

S. It cannot be expelled, that villagers fliould 'purchafe

arms, but they might eafilv be fnppiied, if the gentry of the

nation would fpare ^ little from thei}; vices and luxury.

"^'P. May they rciura to'iome feufiof honour iaiinHirtue !

•S*. Farewell, at prefent ; and remember, " that a free
** flare is only a more numerous and more powerful club,
** and thit he on'y is a free man, who is member of fuch
" aftate."

P. Good morning, Sir ! You have made me wifcr and
better than I was yederday; and yet, methinks, I had fome
knowledge in my own mind of this grc.it fubjecfl, and have

been a politician ail my iile without perceiving it.
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